2021 // 2022
Academic Calendar

2021

SEPTEMBER
3 // Registration Deadline – CoHS
6 // Labor Day
6 // Week 1
7 – 8 // On–Campus New Student Orientation
8 // CoC White Coat Ceremony
9 // First Day of Class (Full Term/FAST 1 Classes)
9 // Tuition Due/Payment Plan in Place
10 // CoC Trimester 7 Clinic Orientation & Induction
13 // Week 2
13 // Last Day to Add/Drop FAST 1 Classes
15 // Founder’s Day/Club Day
20 // Week 3
20 // Last Day of Add/Drop Period (Full trimester courses without a W)
20 // Registration Deadline – CoC
27 // Week 4
29 // Midterm Grades Due – FAST 1 Courses

OCTOBER
1 // Last Day to Withdraw from FAST 1 Courses
4 // Week 5
8 // Last Day for Any Tuition Refund
11 // Week 6
18 // Week 7
21 // Last Day of FAST 1 Classes
22 // Final Exams – FAST 1 Classes
25 // Week 8
25 – 31 // FAST Session Recess

NOVEMBER
1 // Week 9
1 // First Day of FAST 2 Courses
1 // Graduation Applications Due to Registrar
5 // Last Day to Drop FAST 2 Courses
5 // Midterm Grades Due – CoC/CoHS Full Trimester Courses
8 // Week 10
8 // CoHS Registration Begins
8 // Pre–Registration CoHS Advising Begins for Next Term
8 // Online New Student Orientation Opens
15 // Week 11
15 // Last Day to Withdraw from CoC/CoHS Full Trimester Courses
17 // Midterm Grades Due – FAST 2 Courses
19 // Last Day to Withdraw from FAST 2 Courses
22 // Week 12
24 // Employees Dismissed at 2:30pm
25 – 28 // Thanksgiving Break; University Closed
29 // Week 13

*All dates subject to change.
CoC = College of Chiropractic // CoHS = College of Health Sciences

DECEMBER
6 // Week 14
10 // Last Day of Classes for Full Trimester Courses
13 // Week 15
13 – 17 // Final Exams – Full Trimester Courses
15 // Last Day of FAST 2 Classes
16 // Final Exams – FAST 2 Courses
17 // Awards Ceremony
18 // Commencement
20 – Jan. 3 // Trimester Recess
20 // Final Grades Due to Registrar by Noon
22 // Employees Dismissed at 2:30pm
23–27 // Holiday; University Closed
30 // Registration Deadline – CoHS
30 // Employees Dismissed at 2:30pm
31 // New Year’s Eve; University Closed

2022

JANUARY
1 // New Year’s Day; University Closed
3 // Week 1
4 – 5 // On–Campus New Student Orientation
5 // CoC White Coat Ceremony
6 // First Day of Class (Full Term/FAST 1 Classes)
6 // Tuition Due/Payment Plan in Place
10 // Week 2
10 // Last Day to Add/Drop FAST 1 Classes
12 // Club Day
13 // CoC Trimester 7 Clinic Orientation & Induction
17 // Week 3
17 // Martin Luther King Day; University Closed
18 // Last Day of Add/Drop Period (Full trimester courses without a W)
18 // Registration Deadline – CoC
24 // Week 4
26 // Midterm Grades Due – FAST 1 Courses
28 // Last Day to Withdraw from FAST 1 Courses
31 // Week 5

FEBRUARY
4 // Last Day for Any Tuition Refund
7 // Week 6
14 // Week 7
17 // Last Day of FAST 1 Classes
18 // Final Exams – FAST 1 Classes
21 // Presidents’ Day; University Closed
21 // Week 8
21 – 27 // FAST Session Recess
28 // Week 9
28 // First Day of FAST 2 Courses
28 // Graduation Applications Due to Registrar

*All dates subject to change.
CoC = College of Chiropractic // CoHS = College of Health Sciences
2022

MARCH
4 // Last Day to Drop FAST 2 Courses
4 // Midterm Grades Due – CoC/CoHS Full Trimester Courses
7 – 13 // Spring Break
14 // Week 10
14 // CoHS Registration
14 // Pre–Registration CoHS Advising Begins for Next Term
14 // Online New Student Orientation Opens
21 // Week 11
21 // Last Day to Withdraw from CoC/CoHS Full Trimester Courses
23 // Midterm Grades Due – FAST 2 Courses
25 // Last Day to Withdraw from FAST 2 Courses
28 // Week 12

JUNE
1 // Midterm Grades Due – FAST 1 Courses
3 // Last Day to Withdraw from FAST 1 Courses
6 // Week 5
10 // Last Day for Any Tuition Refund
13 // Week 6
20 // Week 7
23 // Last Day of FAST 1 Classes
24 // Final Exams – FAST 1 Classes
27 // Week 8
27 – Jul. 3 // FAST Session Recess
28 // Graduation Applications Due to Registrar

APRIL
4 // Week 9
11 // Week 14
15 // Last Day of Classes for Full Trimester Courses
18 // Week 15
18 – 22 // Final Exams
20 // Last Day of FAST 2 Classes
21 // Final Exams – FAST 2 Courses
22 // Graduation Awards Ceremony
23 // Commencement
25 – May 6 // Trimester Recess
25 // Final Grades Due to Registrar by Noon

MAY
6 // Registration Deadline – CoHS
9 // Week 1
9 // CoC Trimester 7 Clinic Orientation & Induction
10 – 11 // On–Campus Student Orientation
11 // CoC White Coat Ceremony
12 // First Day of Class (Full Term/FAST 1 Classes)
12 // Tuition Due/Payment Plan in Place
16 // Week 2
16 // Last Day to Add/Drop FAST 1 Classes
23 // Week 3
23 // Last Day to Add/Drop Period (Full trimester courses without a W)
23 // Registration Deadline – CoC
25 // Anatomical Donor Memorial Service
30 // Week 4
30 // Memorial Day; University Closed

JULY
4 // Fourth of July; University Closed
4 // First Day of FAST 2 Courses
8 // Last Day to Drop FAST 2 Courses
8 // Midterm Grades Due – CoC/CoHS Full Trimester Courses
11 // Week 10
11 // CoHS Registration
11 // Pre–Registration CoHS Advising Begins for Next Term
11 // Online New Student Orientation Opens
18 // Week 11
18 // Last Day to Withdraw from CoC/CoHS Full Trimester Courses
20 // Midterm Grades Due – FAST 2 Courses
22 // Last Day to Withdraw from FAST 2 Courses
25 // Week 12

AUGUST
1 // Week 13
8 // Week 14
12 // Last Day of Classes for Full Trimester Courses
15 // Week 15
15 – 19 // Final Exams
17 // Last Day of FAST 2 Classes
18 // Final Exams – FAST 2 Classes
19 // Graduation Awards Ceremony
20 // Commencement
22 – Sep. 2 // Trimester Recess
22 // Final Grades Due to Registrar by Noon

*All dates subject to change.

CoC = College of Chiropractic // CoHS = College of Health Sciences